
Car Chattanooga Wagons, - Gir Studebaker Wagons,
Car Washington and Hackney Buggies-Harness

CHEAP for CASH or ON TIME

West HashSt.G. W FORD &, SON Louisburg, N. C

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMDLt HOKRIBLE!

Calomel Is quicksilver and acts like
dynamite on your lifer.

Calomel loses you a day! You know
what calomel is. It's mercury, quick¬
silver. Calomel "is dangerous. It
crashes into spustile like dynamite,
cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never bo
put Into your system.
When you feel bilious, sluggish, con

stipated and all knockcd out and be¬
lieve you need a dose of dangerous cal
omel just remember that your drug¬
gist sells for a few cents a large bot¬
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is en
tirely vegetable and pleasant to take
and is a perfect substitute for calo¬
mel. It. is guaranteed to start your
liver without stirring you up inside,
and can not salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes you
; sick the ii'ext day ; it loses you a day's
work. Dodaon's Liver Tone straigh¬
tens you right up and you feel great.
Give it to the children because it is
perfectly harmless and doesn't gripe.

A little giving judiciously adminis¬
tered often makes a weak man strong.

The experience a man buys is al¬
ways delivered a little too late.

The DAVIS-GATLING DRUG
COMPANY

Louisburg, N. C.

Pure Drugs are essential to Purfcv
health. We carry a full line of '

choice toilt articles, rubber goods
and sundries.

Our Ice cream is of the velvet
variety and conceded to be the
best for the price in the city. It
is our intention to satisfy the pub¬
lic. We seek only a reasonable
profit. Prescriptions carefully
and accurately compounded.
THE DAVIS-GATLIXG DRUG CO.

T. R. Catling. Ph.G.,
.Registered Pharmacist

Manager.
LOUlfcURG, - North -Carolina
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.is but natural that a man should
ot when others "roast" him.

T. W. mod's
CRIMSON CLOVER SEED

Purple Top, Norfolk Globe and Seven Top
Turnip Seed-^all new seed, now on sale.
Plant CRIMSON CLOVER at last work¬
ing of corn and cotton.

n.ll n Till inn 377 ,.,hpn in any-
thing lor breakfast, dinner and supper.
We have it, and will get it to you quick.

toPlease J.. W. King "Tc*'

Bays! There's a Buncu of 'Live ¥/ires' V^

^ Who Sell 'Green Fir,g' Motor Oil in This County
They're ripSt "up-to-the-minute** in everything they
do, end that's wh" they're agents for "ijREEN
FLAG" MOTOR O-L. ! he..o been utins "CREfiN
FLAG" MOTOR O-', f >r more than a year, and

n o t h i r. j, ci*e, and mora than that, I'll
dr»?e trn ir»Ic» out o S my way if it's
nicf*«-aryt t ^ f;et it. 1 found their ad-
vertttini? he uccl.

Now I'm <?.-»insr soma "honest k d vrrtifing" for "GREEN FLAG"
ayieW. by telling you boys where you can "ffet it".

BEST-HINES MOTOH CO.
liOiilshnnr, ('.

FOR SUMMER COLDS
Catarrh. Aithrna, Hiy-Fmr, etc. ln*crt

in the noctrili a small auantitr of

Will not »tain the Clothe«. A« all drug
.tore« 30c, 60e and {120 or mailed direct.
BRAME DROG COMPACT, N. V&abom, H. C

WELFARE DEPARTMENT
Joseph C. Jones, Sopt.

Some or the longer term school
have opened ii> the county and the
shorter term ones will soon be open¬
ed and as the season advances there
will necessarily be some children who
will have to be temporarily excused
from attending school to assist in
housing the crops.
While it is^boped that applications

for permits to^keep the children at
home will bo few I have arranged the
following schedule for the convenience
of those who are compelled to keep
their children at home temporarily
and I will be at the following places
on the days and at the hours men¬
tioned:

Franklinton, Tuesdays from 2:30
to 4:30 P. M.

Youngsville, Wednesdays from
2:30 to 4:00 P. M.

Bunn, Friday s from 2:30 to
4:00 P. M.
I will be in my office in Louisburg

in the "TIMES" building on other
days.
Any parent wishing to have their

child temporarily excused from at¬
tending school may scfe me at these
places on the days mentioned.

Tlie Compulsory School Attendance
law is very strict regarding these ex¬
cuses and the presence of the child at
home must be absolutely necessasy
before a permit may he obtained.

All children of the compulsory
school age, that is from 8 to 14. are

required to attend school every day it
is in session unless excused by the
teacher. Itoard of Education or the
Supt. of Public Welfare, and pawns
arc advised not to keep their children
from school unless they have a writ¬
ten permit from one of the abow men¬
tioned parties, as it will be a violation

to prosecution and a flne.
While the Compulsory Attendance

law is.very rigid in Its I'equirenients
it is not intended to work unnecessary
hardships on any one though there
will have to be some sacrifices n>ade
The law is intended for the best in¬

terest of the child and parents shouM
realize that when it seems a little #«-
vere on th'em.
As the different schools open I will

lie glad lo go to each one ami explain
to the patrons the meaning of tli»*
Compulsory Attendance law.

The I'snnl Way.
"Say, how in thunder do you get on;

of this (oTiTrmmiTd Town, ayhov
yelli d a motorist who.had. become ex¬
cited in a blind lane at the outskirts
at Wayowrbehftul.

"I don't try to," replied the na'ive

You I>o More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more f
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect fin
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood. When you feci
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it brings Color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S tASTEI.ESS Chill TCNiC
is not a patent mcdicinc. it is simply
itfON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So pleasant even children like It. Tne
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop¬
erties never fail to drive out impurUi« ^ in
the blood.
The Strenpth-Cren? ing Power of GROV E'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thirty-five years ngo. folks,
would ride a'tauft distance to get GROVE S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
member of their family had Malaria or

needed a hody-buitding. strength-giving
tonic. 4The fo rmula is just the same to¬

day. and you can £c: fr- m any dru<J
stor»* BCc per bottle

addressed, "but them that really want
to get out generally do so sooner or
later with hymns of thanksgiving.".
Kansas City Stor.

sukshine brought to
THIS MAN'S HOME

Made His Wife Happy By Banishing
Pain And Restoring Her To Health.

A woman fills the home over which
she presides with happiness, radiating
sunshine and brightening the lives of
those dear to her when she is in good
health, but when her physical state is
poor it is different, as Is the case of
the wife of W. J. Mitchell, EigHt St.,
West Durham, who says:
"For some time my wife has suffer¬

ed from indigestion and rheumatism.
She had no appetite; could not sleep
and had to be careful of what she ate.
I had about given up hope of her
health being restored when I heard of
what this new medicine. Peplac, was
doing, and now she is like a new wo¬
man. Before, she had finished the
first bottle she announced that .she was
feeling fine and she certainly looked
better. Now her appetite has return¬
ed, indigestion is gone she no longer
has those rheumatic pains. She can
eat anything that she wants without
fear of her food hurting her, and she
sleeps soundly at night." Peplac cer¬

tainly does the work.
Peplac is sold ana recommended in

Louisburg at Scoggins Drug Store;
Winston-Blanks Drug Co. Youngsville
iT. E. Holding Wake Forest; and W.
W. Parker at Henderson. Buy a bot-
tie today it has helped others an J
will do the same for you.

SPARK PLUGS! SPARK PLUGS!

We can fit any automobile made with the best
kind of plugs.

But don't ask us for one to fit a METZ auto.

When you need anything for your FORD car

come arouud and see us.

Big assortment of Bicycles and supplies too.

L. P. HIOKS
Corner Main <£ Nash Sts. . : Louisburg, N. C.

18 cents a package

Ctfme/9 are sold everywhere in scientific-
a.'.'y f'ftlrd packages of JO cigarettes; or

ten packages (200 cigarettes) in a glass-
ine-pxper-covgred carton. We strongly
recommend this carton for the home or

office supply, or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
\Vtn>ton-S*i«ni, N. C.

.AMELS' excert blend of chofc
'1 Hi 1111,11 miu LI.,la IJUIJIIHW

tobaccos answers every cigarette
desire you ever had! Carr.els give
such universal delight,such unusual
enjovrflent and satisfaction you'll
cali them a cigarette reveia on!
If you'd like a cigarette that does
not leave any unpleasant clgr.retty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigare-ty
odor, smoke Camerts! If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-msld
cigarette that nas all that desirable
cigarette "body".well, you get
some Camels as quickly as you r: n'

Camels' expert blend makes ail thij
delightful quality posstbte..Your
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes
you ever smoked that just seem
^made to meet your taste ! You will
prefer them to either kind of to¬
bacco smoked straight!
Cdmpare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any price!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Haying qualified as administratrix
¦>f the estate of Robt. W. McGhee, late
if Franklinton, Franklin County, X.
C\, this is to notify all persons having
claims' against said estate to present
ihe sanic to ilie undersigned on or be-

foro the 15th rlay of August, 1920, or
this notice will bo plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make imme¬
diate payment. This Aug. 15, 1919.

Mrs. Maggie McGhee,
Administratrix of Robt. W.
McGhee, dee'd.

Wm. H. & Thos. W. Ruffio.
Attorneys. S-15-6t.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUTNTNE Tablets remove the
cause. There Is only one "Bromo Quinine.**
E. W. GROVE'S signalore oo box. 38c.


